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TlC C. a.mI.s Mixia llE:vmw is derate/d toa
the opening up of /e minerai we'a//h o/ t/te
Dominion, and its puiblishlers iill be itanfi(nl
for an' enunoragemtient they mai, reeive al t/te
hands <!f ftise who are interes/ed in ils speedy
deve/ofîuen/. .

Visitirs fAon; the niinn dis/ie/s as well as
o//uers intrested in Canadian Minera/ .Lands
are cordia//y in/vie/i la at/i ae.ir

ul!ining ,news and reports of new dicoveries
of minetal /eposits are so/iei/l.

./ mc<t/tr foi- pubt/i-a/tm n t/te ii :vn:w
s hon/d be received at /e office nol /ater f/an
t/e 2/of// if/te month.

ddre'ss a/i carrespondence, &'t., to t/te

Patb/is/ers f the CýtAm.% MItsiu %isvin,
Ottawa.

It is giatifvmig to kiowv that the mineral
resoures of Canada are receiving more
attention thai forminerly and that the inac-
tivity of the past in the mining distriets of
the Dominion is giving way to active min-
ing operations. Capital is rapidly finding
its wav here for investmient and througih
its ageney our mines are being profitably
developed. In the gold districts of Nova
Scotia, where desultory mining has been
carried on for many years, the investment
of foreign capital has brouight about a
marked chânge in resuILts. By the introduc-
tion of modern machinery at the gold mines,
and by eipiloying skilled labour, under
practical and economie management, many
properties in the province that lad been
abandoned are now made to yield gold in
paying quantity and at large profit. The
Nova Scotia coal mines are being more ex-
tensively worked thnn ever before, and in
New Brunswick valmable manîganese minies,
and other inilicial deposits, are being
developed. The gold inities of Beauce,
in the Province of Quebec, are being
worked to advantage and soie of
them promise to become sources of great
wvealth to their owners, vhoare conducting
operations with system and economiy, with
a view to permanent working The asbestos
mines of the Eâslern Townships have been
yielding abundantly for the past two years,
and operations are now about to be resumned
there, having been suspended during the
winter months. The silver-bearing quartz
iridges in the County of Beance are being
thorouglîhy piospeccted aid with encourag-

ing results. Soiîe of' the copper mines'ii
the Eastern Townships, notably the Capel-
toin mines, are being extenmsively w'or'ked
and are rettruiring large profits t) the ownî-
crs who are engaged in the mimeture of
sutlpluie acid, to whichi 'the ore, pyrites,
is emienitly suited. In the Cou nt3 of
Ottawa the phosphate mines are more pro-
ductive thant ever before, and the ore is
beiig raised anid carried to shippiig point
at grtliy educed cost, owing to the in-
troduiction of steani power and the inc'rease.'d
facilities aflorded for transportation. ANlica
is also being mined in tie Ottawa district
in large quautity and in quality equal to
that produceld i any other part of' the
world. rn Pontiac County the Bristol iron
mine is developing beyond the most sai-
guine expectations and promises to becoie

a very important producer' of an excellent
quality of mîagnietie iron ore. Somne of the
iron mines of Central Ontario are aiso beinîg
exXmsively worked by a powerfuil or-

ga.nization oft Ameicrai capitalists, and
further w'estward, in the L-.ke Superior
and Lake of the Woods districts, the gold
and silver deposits are beinîg carefully de-
veloped, and the remit important discover-
ies iii the ThmuderBay districthave created

quite a stir among mining men, and forcign
capital is being liberally invested there.
The coal mines in the Northwest Territories
are being profitably worked, and one very
important depasit of anthracite is about to
be developed. Fromt the Rocky Mountains
vestward, and to, th southwest, in British

Columbia, valuable discoveries of economie
rmineras are being daily reported, and the
prospects for successful miniing in that
province during the present ycar are very
briglht.. The success -which is now attend-
inîg operations at the gold mines in Nova
Scotia, in Beance, in the Thunder Bay dis-
'triet and at the Lake of the Woods is con-
sidered by mining men to be of great imi-
portance, as it is evident fromn thecourse of
events that more attention will be given
in the future to the developiment of gold
propberties. The Engineeing an<l lIiinlg
Jou-nal, N.Y., in a recent nunber says:

"Gold mining is attracting more and
more attention everywhere throughout the
civilized world. The production of gold
is deceasiig and the amount required is
constantly increasing. The consequece is,
that the purchasimg pover of gold is greater
every year. Gold mining is almost the only
industry whose product is more valuable
the "harder" the times and the les it costs
to produce. IL is alinost the only mineral
product that iever depreciates in value and
that never oveistocks the narket."

Therefore, we add, develop your gold
claimis I

The lIon. John NorquaIy aînd others, of
.viniipeg, giv'e no''tice of application foir
impoprtin as the Otter Tait Gold and
Silver Mini ng Co., of Winnipeg; capital

Mgin E0,00
Ar. J. Obakiî, Govwernmient Alining En-

giner for the Province of Quebec, and
Professor at the Polytechniie Seihool, will

liye irs oli(e 011 the Nl ay f'ront Qtlebec
to the Giovernînenilt b i. o S. ab'iel

ýStreet in Mâontreal.

Canada' Phosphate Industry.
The phosphate mines in Ott.ava cout.y

are attraeting more attentiîn at the preseit
Lime than at alny threnr period sinice they
have been in o1 eration. The many in-
provemnients that have been mnadý at the
mines Ly the introduction of stean drills
and hioists and other machinery Iave so
faeilitated the "aising ore that owners of
mines have beei enailed to largely iicrease
their output, and additioal fa cilities for
1.ransportation having beei provided during
the pat ycar, the difliculty of carrying the
oie to the point of shipnent, at Montreal,
lias thus beenl r'elmoved and the cost of
transportation greatly reduced. There is
no longer any necessity flor winter delivery
at Buckinghan. Mr. Lomner, of Monitreal,
with hik usual foresighît and enterprise,
now has a suitable stem-tug and suflicient
scows ready for transporting ore when
navigation opens in the Riviere du Lievre.
There are other ore vessels on the river
which, together with those owned by Mr.
Lomnler, vill supply suflicient transport
accommodation to deliver the entire output
ot the mines in the district at the railway
terminus during the summer nonths. The
branch line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
fromi the landing to Buckingham station in
the main line will be in r'uniirmg order
before the shipping season fromt M1ontreal
will have begun. h'lie road-hed was graded
last autumn and the rails have been laid
over more than half the distance (two nules)
since the snow disappeared. With the
accommodation afforded by this branch line
the phosphate shippers have been relieved
of the annoyance, responsibility and ex-
pense of carryimg their ore for three and
a lialf miles over a road that has beei
alnost impassable at all seasons, and quite
so during the spring and autumn months.
The ore that bas been nused during the
past six or seven iîonths lias accuinulated
and nowv pi'csents ail imnposing siflit. Ail
inspection of the piles a the varions mines
cannot fail to convince. buyers that the
output to go forward this season is of a
higher grade than that of former years,
which is strong evidence that miners are
giving more attention to the careful cobbing
and cleaning of the ore so as to brimg it up
to a 'igh state of purity. The condition
Of the foreign fertilizer narkets is n>t yet
as encouraging as might have been expected
and but limited sales have been made at
present ruling prices. Fromt the prices of
two years ago thcre lias been a downward
novenent, butt notwitlistanding the present

c4rompa'ratively low quotations the unrgin of


